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British Land Forees-Dominions May Help
iSS MEETING OF EMPLOYEES 

OF CINIDIIN WESTERN HL 
ADJOnRNED m TONIGHT

A mass meeting of the Underground Employees of the Canadian 
Western Fuel Corporation held a four-hour session today, and at two 
o'clock adjou: l-^aji^ven o’clock this evening, the Cmd-
mittee will report back to the meeting the results of a second interview 
with the management of the mine regarding the proposed new work
ing agreement. The committee had already secured terms from the 
Company to be submitted to the meeting, and it being read over 
clause by clause, was adopted with the exception of those dealing 
with: first, the bonus; second, tracklayers’ wages, drivers, motor- 
men and rop>riders’ wages. On these points the conunittee were in
structed to obtain better terms, and this afternoon they will present 
the results of the meeting to the management

One request which the company had refused to accede to was 
(kat of a sixTiour Saturday. Their position was that the men should
work the regular eight hours, or else take off the full day.--

Mr. J. R. .McKenzie In openinr the 
meetlns on behalt of the coiralt- 
tae, thanked the meetins tor the con
fidence they had reposed In them. 
He also congratulated the meetlnx as 
trery member of the committee was 
a fighter. The first bustnesa taken 
np was the election of a secretary, 
and It was toted to leate this eelec- 
tton to the committee. The question 
of whether or not fire-bosses were 
entitled to tote on questions affected 
by the agreement came up, and after 
considerable discussion, it was toted 
almost unanimously that until such 
lime as the fire bosses bate an or
ganization of their own. they be treat 
sd exactly ns any member of the 
meeting, with all prltlleges thereof.

All Men Brothers.
The following resolutions were 

then read, the first being the only 
one which raised some discussion. 
After Mr. Sutton bad read the reso- 
l||ion. Mr. Mc.MlIlan, from the body 
5the hall spoke, tolclng the opinion 
that he had worked with Chinamen, 
sad had found some as competent as 
white men. He did not T>ellets in 
discriminating against them. He be- 
llSTsd all working-men were brothers 
sad shouI4 be treated as such. In 
reply. Mr. Sutton staled that it had 
been th« feeling of the committee 

D this

FIRST HUNTING 
ACCIDENT REPORTED

The first hunting accident of 
season reported In N'analmo, occur- 

at nine o’clock tnis mornlni 
when Mr. Albert Meredith, of .Nortl 
field, received a rifle bullet 
arm, inflicting a severe 
Meredith, according to reports 
c-lved, was hunting with hU father 

Englishman's River, when the 
latter, mistaking his son for a deer, 
tired, the bullet striking in the arm. 
Mr. Meredith was removed as soon as 
possible to the N'analmo hosjrttal. 
where be is receiving treatment

et In his 
jund. Mr.

CRANBERRY ESTATE IN
THE VANCOUVER COURTS

Sept. 16— Claiming 
11501 for services rendered in con- 
nocUon with the estate of Abraham 
John Rtebardson. who died 22 years 
ago. suit has been entered in 
Supreme Court by Montague Sfbley, 
1820 Seventh avenue, west.

The estate comprised a farm 
Cranberry district near Nanaimo, and 
Abraham Benjamin Richardson was 
given a life Interest in the property.________________ of wages and

made It Impogklble for the white men The ultimate beneficiaries 
to keep them up. They should stay latter’s 
In their own country.

Mr. MoMlllan replied that Mr. Sut
ton had done exactly the same; he 
had come to this country froi 
ther one, and the only difference was 
that where he had come from he had 
eaten rice and mush. However, the 
discussion ended with the passing of 

t stood. Four re-
Mlatlons had been prepared by the 
n^Blttee. and were as follows:

To Exclude Orientals.
"Hon. W. Sloan. Minister of Mines.

’•Sir.—At a mass meeting held li 
.N'analmo of all the miners of th 
District, Sept. 16. 1822, the follow- 
Inz r.-.olullon was adopted: 

“Inasmuch that local mining Is a 
very dangerous calling and realizing 
as Wf. do. the importance of every lo

ading full well the
responsibilities of each other, and 
particularly should he understand 
the important clauses In the local 
Mines Act. and be able to speak Eng
lish;

•’Therefore, we ask, in order to 
(Continued on Page 6).

■Mr. Sibley states he was employed 
as adviser and agent and in April. 
1921. obtained the court’s sanction 
to the setting aside of $15,000 for 
the development of the farm He 
claims 10 per cent, commission of 
that sum in accordance with an agree

Abraham Benjamin Richardson and 
the latter’s son. Benjamin Richard
son. are cited defendants

Windsor Hotel arrivals today are 
as follows: Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wescloot. Mrs. Young, Miss Dorothy 
Young. Mr. Olsen. Mr. A. Swanson. 
F. Kilpatrick. L. S. Saunders. Joe 
B. Poon. F. Harrison. F. Wilson. M. 
A. Levey. Seattle, .Mr. R. Swelch. 
Victoria. .Mrs. A. Coleman. I’nlon 
Bay. Wm. Harwood. Port Angeles. 
A. Knlrseslrue, Fraser McPherson. 
H. C. Fairsesirue.

•"Train the children, train their 
bands, train their beads, and. above 
all. train their hearu. and our fu
ture will be one of good men and 
women."

BRITAIN ASES 
DONMON’SHELF 

FORDEFENCE
London, Sept. I'fl.—The Brtt-

Grecce are asking their pwtlci- 
paUoa in an effoctive defence 
of the newtral xone, K • was 
learned officially today. Great 
Britain also Invited her Do. 
minions to be rt^resented by 
conllngenta in the defence of 
those intcresu fda. which they 
have already made enormons 
sacrifices, it is also author- 
Hatively stated.

A London Report.
London. Sept. 16.—Great Britain 

has Invited Canada and other Brit
ish Dominions to be represented by 
contingents in the British force tak
ing part In effective defense of the

Itatlvely reported today.
No Word to Canada.

Ottawa. Sept. 16.—News of Great 
Britain-s invitation to the Canadian 

tend a contingent of

Militia and Defense, it was stated 
this afternoon, that such an invita
tion bat not yet been received i 
communicated to the Department.

Prime MlnUter. Right Hon. W. L. 
MacKenzie King is in the constit
uency of North York this afternoon 

1s scheduled to address the York 
Pioneers’ Association at Sharon. 
Hon. George P. Graham, Minister of 
MlllUa and Defense, is at hit home 

Brockvllle. Sir Engene Flset,

invitation until the press despatch 
as read to him.
The government. It is anticipated, 

will Uke speedy action In regard to 
the request of the British Govern
ment as soon as the Prime Minister 
returns to Ottawa. He is leaving 
Toronto tonight for the capital

Lo be held o 
ter. It is er

leetlng of the Cabinet
Monday when the ic 

expected, will be taken 
by the Ministers who are now In i 
city.

King I» .Non-Committal. 
Sharon, Ont., Sept. 16.—When ad

vised of the announcement that 
Great Britain had invited Canada 
and other British Dominions 
represented by contlngenu in Brlt- 

forces participating in the de
fense of neutral zones in the Near 
East. Right Hon. W. L. MacKenile 
King, Premier, refused to make a 
statement bearing on the situation.

"It is entirely for the Cabinet 
Council of Canada." he said, "and 
for them to take whatever action 
they deem necessary.”

The Cabinet Council win meet on 
Monday and it Is very likely the 
ma«er will be under discussion then, 
it is also possible an extraordinary
session of the Canadian pr-"-------•
will be railed to deal with i e crisis.

ijor Richard Burde. M. P.. of 
Pon Alberni. arrived in the city last 

,n a brief vi»ll. He will re- 
lu... .0 Prfrt Alberni today, and 
states that from now until October 
30th he expects to bo very busy 
visiting the various points of his 
constituency before parliament 

leeta.

Adjourned 

Mass Meeting
Of the Employees of 
the Western Fuel Cor
poration of Can., Ltd.
Will be held at SEVEN O’CLOCK

To-Night
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16Ul

The Committee arc this afternoorb interviewing the man- 
agement on a further consideration of the proposed new 
agreement, and will submit their report to tonight’s meeting.

LAST TIMES TODAY 
(1) PATHE REVIEW
Travel the world by this route. 
2:30 p.m.. 7:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m.

(2) LARRY SEMON 
“GOLF”

This comedy has more kick 
than Maude the Mule.

2:«5 p.m.. 7:15 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.

(3) MUSIC SPECIAL

"Tempo dl Mlnut 
"Barcarolle" (Tales from 

Hoffman)
7:45 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.

(4) MAE MURRAY ’

-“FASGlNAUOr
An intriguing romance of Eng

lish pep and Spanish passion. 
IT’S GREAT.

3:15 p.m.. 7:50 p.m., 9:60 p.m.

BRmSH LAND LARSE 
FORCE OF ARTILLERY

SepL 16.
A hrge Britub force, witb 
be«T7 ertiilery ba» bee> 
haded at itrate^ p4Matt n 
the Dardaaelle., piquired 
for any eTentnaiity. ' 

Freedom Vital' 
London, Sept- 16. — The 

British GoTemment has 
adopted the attitode that ef- 
fecthe and pennanent free
dom of the Dardaneliet b a 
Thai necesiity, for the take 
of which it b prepand to 
make exertions, h b nth- 
oritatirely stated ^ after-

NONTREAL TO STORE 
COAL FOR WINTER

Montreal. Sept. 16.—THa City 
Council last night passed a resolu
tion asking the Provincial. Ooi 
ment to guarantee a fund ol $1,000.- 

to be used to supply citizens 
vrlth coal this winter. Mayor Mar
tin suggested that the city lay in a 
stock of sixty thousand tons to be 
sold at a resonable price to 
snmera.

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

Londt-n, Sept. IG— UesnUa of the 
fu.it ftll r.imes p!*y»J • >d.>y. are 
folio wa:

K.VGUMH LRtGLE.
First Division-

Arsenal 2. Cardiff C. 1.
W. Bromwich 3. Aston V. 0. 
Birmingham 0, Manchester C 1. 
Blackburn R. 5. Bverton 1. 
Sunderland 5, Bolton 1.
Burnley 0, Tottenham H. 1. 
Mlddlesboro 2. Chelsea 1. 
Huddersfield 1, Stoke 0..
Liverpool 5, Preston NJJ. 2 . 
Sheffield U. 2. Newcastle 0. 
Notlngham F. 1, Oldham A. 0.

STEAMER OUEEN

IS RUN ON SHORE
Seattle, Wash.. BepU ta.— 

The Admiral Line paswsger

dense fog early today oa White 
Reef Island, 60 raHes soalh ol 
Prince Rnpert, according to a 
radio neaaage received at the 
offleea of the Admiral Und 
here. The diip to said to be in 
no danger, and It to eacpected She 
wonld be floatad this afternoon. 
She carried aBD-pasaengtm.

The Qnefto to sooUiboand

potato with a full passenger 
list and capacity cargo. The 
steamer Venture and the Ad. 
mlral Line steamer AdmM

The steamer Venture reported on 
way here with passengers of the 
steamer Queen.

Motorshlp Ashom 
Victoria. B. C., Sept. 16. — The

Btrnck this morning : 
under a alow bell.

gone to her assistance. The 
Anvil is owned by the Knskokwln 
River Trading Co., of Seattle.

BODY OF MINISTER
AND WOMAN FOUND

•New Brunswick. N.J. Sept. 1'
The bodies of Rev. Edward'Hal!, reo- 

the Protestant Eptooopal 
church of St. John Divine, here, and 

nnldentlfted woman were found 
under an apple tree on a farm near 
here today. There was a bullet 
wound in the clergyman’i forehead, 
and three wounda In the woman’s 
head.

TDRKS USE NAdNE GUNS 
ON STREET CORHERS AID 

NOW DOWN THE rorULACE
UsdoB, Sept f6^‘ir««by.fiTi nd

gbb have heea eo>T«yed to the ieterier lad dbtrihtoed Mea^the 
T«fcbh NhBen,” teyf » despatch to the Taet fiem H. laacam, 
editor ef KeeM, a Sayna aewspeper, whe aoired ea the Uead ef 
Hfityfeae. ®

‘TIew lefagees fraai Smyraa anlfad haia thb Barabf (Sept IS) 
bdiatamayAaericaBsaadEagfah. They say the T*b are 

maddae laBS at the itiMt einers. kiSaf iadbcriaaaatoly. ... ... 
Tale af Horrer Graws With Taae.

LmdoD. SepL 16—Socceeifiag dbpatebes from Coe

The football game to be pUyed be
tween Nanaimo City and Cumberland 
United here tomorrow ia teheduled 
for the Central Sporto Gronnda at S 
o’clock. Both teams are field! 
their strongest line-up. mainly 
Cumberland as they wish to elimlo- 

....................recent

Bradford 0. Blackpool 2. 
Bury 1. South Shields 0. 
Derby C. 1. Sheffield W. 1. 
Fulhdm 2, Crystal Palace 1. 
Hull C. 0, Notta C. 2. 
Leicester C. 2, Clapton 

Volvei 
entry C 
Westham 
Barnsley ;

ii^toi

Rotherham C. 2

Brentford 1. Norwich C. 4, 
Brighton & 11. 0. Luton T. 1. 
Bristol 11. 1. Reading 1.
Charlton A. 0,
Gillingham 0, Queen’s Park R. 1. 

ertb'r Town 0. I’lymouth A. I.

Shinglea on Free List—C. S. Mills 
Cannot Compete and Most Move to 
B. C.
Seattle. Sept. 16.—It to almost 

Impoeslble to predict our « 
policy relative to the recent report
ing ont of the Senate and Honse of 

administration bill putting 
gles on the free list. However, 

it is almost ceruln we will dls- 
tle our four large shingle mllli 
aately and transport them t( 

British Colnmbta.”
This is the statement made by 

>hn McMasteri of John McMsstera

Southend U. 0. Swansea T. 1. 
Swindon 0, .Vlllwall 0.
Watford 0, Northampton 0.

HUrtl Division, Northern— 
Accrington 4. Trunmore 1. 
Ashington 3. Darlington 1. 
Chesterfield 6. Walsall 0.
Crewe 0. Wlganboro 1.
Grimsby 1. Durham C. 0.
Halifax T. 3. Bradford 0. 
Rochdale 1. Lincoln C. 1. 
Soutbport 1, Hartlepool 0. 
Stalcybrldge 2. Nelson 0.
Wrexham 0. Barrow 0.

StXtTTISH LfaOLE.
Albion R. 1, Falkirk 2.
Alloa 1. Motherwell 1.
Ayr U. 1, Hearu 1.
Dundiu; 1. Partick 0.
Hamilton 3. Kilmarnock 8. 
Hibernians 0. St. Merren 3.
.Morion 2. Aberdeen 1.
Uallli 0, Alrdrleonlans 0.
Glasgow. Sept. IB—Cl.vde defeated 

Queen’s Park 2 to 0 in the smel-flnal 
of Glasgow Cup. and Third Lanark 
and Rangers drew 2 to 2 in same con 
l.etltion.

lU’GBV lAUGl'E.
Burnley 13. Hull 3.
Broughton 23. St. Helena R. 6. 
F>-;itherstonc I"
Hull Klug.slon 19. 1 
Keighley 5. Dewsbury 0. 
la eds 14. Wakelield 3.
Leigh ». Halifax 3.
Oldham 13, Huddersfield 1 
St Helens 21. Wigan H. 5.
Swinton 11. Warrington 0.

IIIGBY UNION. 
Pontypool 8.

I'lymo 
Gloure _
la-icesler 6. Neal 3

Cardiff 8. P—-------
Plymouth -V. 9. Po.vnton 8. 

urester 17. Bath 6.

Cheltham 4. Bristol 0.
Swansea 6. Plymouth 0. 
.Nortliampton 11. Birmingham 8. 
Gross Keys 23. Penarth 8. 
Llanllf.v 9. Meesteg 6. 
Manchester 3, Broughton Park 14 
Calford B. 0, Guys Hospital 18. 
Pontypldd 6. Aberdeen U.

1 WashlD
ton and Oregon. "The altnatlon 
very serious," continued Mr. McMas- 
tezs. "the output In Washington and 
Oregon laat year was approximately 
7.000.000.000 Bhinglesand that * 
British Colambla about 2.000.000.- 
000. But the recent Inimical action 
of the conference committee will un 

rtedly reverse these ontputs.’ 
McMasters announced the ultimate 
Intention of moving his mills 
British Colombia Is approximately 
the Intention of every large shingle 
manufacturer In the two States. 
Oriental labor, cheaper wages and 
longer hours of Canada cannot be 
equalled here. It is declared.

The resumption of the 
duty of 810 per 1000 feet 
renders it more ditflcnlt for local 
manufacturera to bring logs 
States, say local manufacturers.

say shingle men. by granting hl| 
protective tariff on roofing produci

Athens and other centres of informatioo in die Near East knd OBt}r to 
magnify the tale of tragedy in Smyrna.

The greater part of die city b in ruins, laid waste by coafiagratioa 
of an incendiary origin, and flames, accordmg to the latest reptnrts. 
had reached the waterfront where the qnyt were crowded with fear- 
crazed Christian refugees who fled to the city as the nearest port of 
escape from the Turks.

Many have thrown diemsc^es ipto die.water. rather than run the 
risk of being burned .Hve or of faci^ Mintapha Kema! Pasha’s sol- 
(fiery, drunk with victory and l^red with r^igious fanatkum.

Others have not had the chance to choose, accordmg to tfapatchrs 
from Greek sources, which teO of horrible tortures ai^ mudatiau 
and wholesale exeendons.

Canit SmeUe to Emapt Tartm.
Constantinople. SepL 16.^Upwards of 2,000 persons perished in 

the great fire at So^ 2500 buildings were destroyed and all for
eign property wiped ouL

The catastroi^e. says ffirect advices received here, b nnidh greater 
in proportions dum the conflagraiton at Salonika m 1917 which caused 
$100,000,000 damage and left 200.000 homeless. Heavy rain con
tinued to fall after die fire, making the pli|^»t of the inhabitanU p’tifvi 
Thousands of frantk populace fled to the waterfront and pleaded with 
the small forces of I^^ackeU to ©ve d«n shelter aboard the des- 
Uoyed. Many m de%>eratioa jumped into die water and were 
drowned.

The city b without adequate food and water and die deploraUe 
lack of sanitary conditions are givmg rise to pestdence.

ForeigB rum* Lmi Emim
London, Sept. 16.—The canmcrcial loss m Smyrna as die result 

of the great fire u enormous, all reports agree, and falb to a great 
foreigners. Apparently the whole tradbg quarter was 

consumed with ib immense stores of goods.
Members of British finns engaged in the Levantine trade s$y the 

result will be calamitous to them, while members of jha prosperous 
Greek and Armenian traders face ruin. Dried fmiL carpeL tobacco, 
and cotton goods trades are among the worst sufferers.

Moriema Offer Tbaako. 
ConstmnUnople. Sept. 1.6. — Re

newed eetebraUoni were held 
throughout Aale Hlaor yesterday to 
mark the eweeiriiig Turktoh victory 
over the Oreeke. Friday it Tur
kish Sunday and the enUre Moalem 
population has ceased lu ncual pur- 

, sulto aad repaired to mosques lo ot- 
I for prayers of thanksgiving to Allah. 
jPor the Urst time since 1468. when 
the Turks captured Constant'.onple, 
the Sultan went to the tomb ot Mo-

WILLDISNANTLEAND 
TRANSPORT SHINGLE 
mis TO CANADA TURIS IGNORE

----  ' PLEAOFBRinSH
AUTHORITIESi

Hriug on Helplees Rcfngrre.
Constantinople. Sept. 16—BrltUh

Marshall Vlseoupnt French, JBari of 
Ypres. is expected to arrive here 
shorUy.

fUeports were current yesterday 
that Allied warships were bombard
ing Smyrna but Investigation proved 
that the cannonading was the work 
of the Kemallsts coast batteries that 
were attacking the remainder of the 
Greek foroes evacnatlog the Penin- 
suia.

BritlBh authorities appealed to the 
Turkish officers to cease firing si 
the retiring troops were no longer 
combatants but helpless refugees, 
and the Turkish action was in viola
tion of the dictates of humanity and 
international law.

Kemallsts. however. Ignored the 
British plea for mercy and the Greek 
vessels retired nnder heavy fire with 

y wounded. -

Miss Bebe Cavalsky, Mrs. V. H. 
Watchorn. Mrs. J. Wllson^rs. G. 
Williams. Mr. Curry, Capt. Yatea,

bis Illnttrions predecessor. Several 
miles of exulting and Jublliant Tnrkt 
with naming Hags watched their 
toverign past. The Saltan’s pswage 
through the streeti had no pre- ■ 
cedent in recent years and Lhs peo
ple gave him itlrrlng but reversnt 
ovation. Heretofore, be ronflnsl 
himself to the palace at Tildes and 
observed ks much privacy as pos
sible in Vatican.

_______ . forest of
crimson flags with the familiar star 

Colors oven Hr from 
the four commanding minareto of 
the famons mosque ot St. Sophia, 
whose recapture had baan tha druha . 
ot the Greeks tor centuries.

A wave of enthusiasm has swept 
er the Turks aad everywhere one 
lars the declaration that Chrte- 

tians must be driven ont and the 
ancient glory ot the eapltol re-es- 
UblUhed. Many Greeks and Ar
menians. apprehensive of the oecn-s. spprel

itlon of the city by the forces ot 
Pashm, are leav-Insupha Kem

London. Sept. 16.—Official dis
patches received from Smyrna today 
state that all foreign consulates were 
destroyed by fire v

BIJOU
TODAY rOOTBALL

Bebe Daniel* in 
“A GAME CBICKEN'

by
NINA WILCOX PUTMAN 

SNUB I-OI.I...ARD OOMKDV 
’’Scrirtly .Modern”

TWO KKKL WKHTEKN 
-----Trail of _

tlPPEX ISUMD LEAGUE

Nanaimo City
■ - VS. ,

Cumberland United
nmAY FU'TOGR.APH 

«I»ror. K. Kim * SUNDAY
CO.MIXQ .MOXDAV 

NOK.M.A TAL-M.tDGE

“IXIVK’S REDEMPTION”
Central Sports Groonb, Gdi-Off 3 p.m.
Referee. J. Rogers. Ladysmith.' CoBechon at Gate.

.........  :...
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?iaORY BONDS MATURING 1922
We have bees rntniclad by the KoMter of R- 

uace to aichaiiie ab«va baoA far bttdi iMlniiig 
1927 or 1932.

It » de»T«l that lha bands bo praa«lad as aarly 
aspoasUa.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COXmERCE

Nanaimo Branch, B.H. Bitd. tfanager.

RUSSIAN ARTISTS OVERRUN
THEATBES OF EUROPE

of Central FJurope. Actors, alngera 
nd dancers who were forced to leave 
lussla because of poIlUcal troubles 

and the food shortage first found 
their way Into music balls and cab
arets. and recently the regularly 
organised Russian companies have 
obtained permission from the Soviet 
government to leave Rnssla for short 
engagements In European capitals, 
nfty flayers , from the Moscow Art 
Theatre. In many ways the most 
celebrated theatre In the world, are 
now In Berlin offering a number of 

Just as they pre

plays In their repertory are ’’

tlon of nearly 200.000, and It con- DOMINION THEATRE j
sequontly affords largo audiences for | ---------- |
productions In the Russian Big ’ j

start oft with, the th^lnlon 
Theatre has for Its feature picture 
"While Satan Sleeps." starring Jack 
Holt. The picture Is taken from the

rlety houses imalU'*.; European c4Pl- a crook

___ed pi.„___  ____
the Hearth." Strindberg's "Eric and character dances that dancers of 

Fonrteentli." and "Twelfth Night." other nations In Europe find It dlf- 
Berlln now has a Russian popula- tlcult to compete with them.

ouses in.afc~~ jauropcu with

giinK3H^oH^S "wn of Panamlnt dtul^L u par-

'goes to make one of the best pictures 
(Jack Holt has ever made. Appear-

“ 1 Bii. !“•'

IhniM Free Pre»

SUDnk,.Septoibe,l6. 1922.
1>at>CXAR GAMP.UON FtEDS

A Journal representing the TTnIted 
Farmers of AlberU says that In that 
body aU power resides In the local 
onaalmtibiis, which provide the 
fands liy small contributions paya
ble by each member. In thU respect 
the oWw partiM might well take a 
lestf ont of the United Farmers* book. 
The providing of campaign funds is 
scraree of constant anxiety, and some
times of scandal. Charges have been 
made that theee funds were provMed 
by large eoncrfbiitlaBS trom interest
ed parties, such ss contractors

kOtnrsrs. The natn-

OA^ADA AND SOUTH AMERICA

ral tnfsreace is that these eontrlbn- 
ton sxpeot to be repaid by 
MaUoa and Government favors. 
Someiimss the fund Is so large as to 
provide not only for legltlaiate ax- 
peoaet, but for the direst bribery

But even If we sappoae that the 
eoBtribntors have no dlnet peconl- 
ary interest in the resalt of the elee- 
tl«B and that the expeadKnre Is tegl- 
oamto. tbs present system Is wrong. 
Tbs faadi are provided by a few per
sona. The great body of the electors 
do not contrlbau, and do not feel nn- 

n to contribute, for 
That Is aU wrong. 

It is uttdsmocraUc.. The who 
dsslrss trb* dMstkm of a certain re-

potMaal pwty. or ths assertion 
oartain principles, or vletery tor 

s. ought to be wBllng to contri
bute to t

lllng to eotttrl- 
cerdlng to Ms

L and ought ts be too proud 
to allow the work to be done at the
expaase of a few.

A pottfelaa the other day mads - 
lArewd remark siboot the new ays- 
tom. People who need to be paid for 
tbelr votes, be said, are now paying 
oM money in that connection. An 
excw used to be made for the recl- 
pient of a ta-ibe. The vote. It was 
eeld was his: he oould use it la any 
way ha ritose or sot at all; why 
should he net be paid for hit trou
ble The eacose was bad. It was 
founded upon the idea that the voter 
wm conferring a favor on somebody 
by gotag to the potla. and that be 
hImseK bad no Intereat in the result. 
Doss not the tame idea undmlie the 
aequieseence of the voter In a sys
tem by which he anttraly Ignores the 
obngatloti to eontribute to tbs ex- 
peasss of the elscUonT

U may bs assumed that in both lb* 
old political parties there are enough 
enthnslastic partiaaas to provide by a 
■maU Indlvtdnal payment ample 
meana for the legltlmats expenses ot 
an eleeUon. AU eorrapUon and fa
vor would thus be eliminatod. A mao 
who eontributed five diRlars or one 
doUsr aonld not found upon that a 

tor an offloe, or a contract, 
or kgtalaUon. Sot bis interest in 
ths genmal rasnh would be enhanc
ed. This it eminently a case In 
which it Is more blessed to give than

The Canadian Nstional Exhibition 
U In process of becoming not only 
national bat international In char
acter. though not In control. It at- 
tractamany viiltori from the United 
SUtes, and some from other parts ot 
the BrltUh Empire. Now the Con- 
sul-Oeneral of Venesnels, who Is also 
senior Consul for Cuba, talks of a 
building at the Exhibition for the 

lutb American Republics. j
About these RepnbUcs we hear far 
B than we do about the European 

nations, chiefly because they here 
fewer tronblee and give less anxiety

erelse an immense Influence upon 
world atfiirs. Sontb ot t 
Oraude are countries* with 
gregate area ot about eight mllHoa

rope, exceeaingiy 
I, fertUe lands and mines. 
. on tiI tbs whole

square miles, more than twice that 
of B

fortUe Ian____
hole, sparsely popu

lated. but Ume wUl remedy that de
fect.

North of the Amaxon Valley these 
countries are tropical, producing 
thfaia which we need and do,not 

iforo holding'out 
of trade.

em Brasil, Argentina and Chile 
temperate, and to some extent 
rivals U ths production of cattle and 
wheat. But they may be profitable 
markets for our manufacturers. As 
populathm grows our rdlstlons with 
these countries will become highly 
important The proposed exhibit 
wlM help ns to nnderetand each 
other.

The Great Eastern Railway of 
Great Britain has experimented suc- 
ceesfully with a device that may 
revolutionise raUway transporuilon. 
Roller ball-bearings have been 
eraUy need lor many years oi 
cycles and automobiles, but 
Great Eastern pnrpoees to adapt 
them to the wheels of . Us roHIng 
stock. The roller-bearing to be, 
need Is the patent of a Birmingham 
firm, and Is mads of such extra- 
ordlnsry hard steel that it will bear 
the itraln of tl tons. It It claimed 
for It that It wm practically elimin
ate jolting and what is known 
hard running. Its Introdnction 
compared with

^ o« of the public treasury. Jir. 
FleMlnf, an experlenoed and cantlona

this plan, though be was donbtftil ot 
its adoption at the present time.

e a dab bouse eostiag |8S,-

-------------------je for the old “solids."
The London DaHy Mall says:

Evidently the saving of power 
wm be enormous. WHh roller- 
beerlngt, it U auted, one man 
can push on a level track a 27- 
ton coach which could only be 
moved by seven men with 
wheds ot the present type. It 
U eethnated that the cost ot 
running a train fitted with rol- 
ler-bearlnga wm be reduced by 
at least a fourth; obviously, 
the railway companies will be 
able to make a great saving in 
their coal bills—a very heavy 
Item today:

Not only will it ensure much 
smoother mnnlng ot trains than 
is now experienced on any line, 
bnt the great economy ot its 
working wm also. It is estl-

The London Evening News points 
It that the Invention ts not the 

froH of a sadden inspiration, bnt the 
result of seeking necsissary Improve- 
meau in tnvenUons already exist
ing. The problem has been to make 
a etaM snttielenHy hard, and that is 
what modem meUllurglcal science 
has at last found. One advantage 
^11 be the reduction of noise, a 
boon in this mechanised age. The 
railway world will watch wUh In
terest the Great Eastern's experience.

HIGH OPTTCIAL 
BEUNQUihheH PE.V810N 

London. Sept. Ifr— Lord Strath
clyde has astonished the official 
world by voluntarily 
the penaioa of A8760 a

1BE OTT CHBOET AMD 
maw OEAMflfG 00.

Gwitors and flpova f?**-*^ lAMtor tntk tad iBy ktod nt Mthtag doiM. ForoMkW

VBlUnGMtT. rnp.

SaENTffK SECRETS
to long Ufe, levs, 
^hnslneee. 8md

love, happineee 
pmir birth

year nad One

fWcswDiMistiie 
544 NdH. St. VtoMBw. ac

n^brralUEBifl.

he reUred from the office of Lord 
Advocate for Scotland, where he was 
getting nOM a pear.

He ia £2 years old and declares h'li 
reason for giving up the pension ts 
that he is naable, owing to his weak 
health, to toke part in the Judicial 
work of the House of Lords. That 
baa only iuersased the turpriae hi 
action has occasioned. Such an ex 
hlblt of public spirit Is rare Indeed.

The British Government makes 
generous provialon for the future wel 
fare of Ito beM-pald office holders 
when they Join the ranks of those 
who have retired. The speaker of 
the House of Commons has a salary 
of £S«00 a year; be may retire when
ever he wanu to and enjoy a life pen
sion of £4000 a year. The Lord 
Chancellor, who fills a role In 
House of Lords analagona to 
tpeaker of the Honse of Commons, 
reeelvss ^ saUry of £10,0«d a year, «<

AE league Ml^MRER 
Sept. H—The political 
1 the Assembly of LeagueeoaStto^ 

of NationJve

• Perfect Ei

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WLD.ILSJAY
We pnt oor money into sliowf, not fixtnrei, so that YOU 

lecehe 100% entertniEBieiit vihe.
IF yon eger ^ « mu.tirf.ctory pktnre............TeJ ns.
IF yon ever find an nnaatufactory teat.  .......... TeD na.
IF yon ever breatlie anytUnf bnt cool air...;.... TeB «. 

We have no nse for HOT air.

THE FOLLOYYING ITEMS WILL INTEREST YOU. READ 
THEM CAREFULLY.

THE FEATURE

^WhUe Satan 

Sleeps’
atarrinf

JACK HOLT
—who as the |OEnnB-|ireaclier enacts a rale 
poiitigely electrifyiEf. Did yon read "THE 
PARSON OF PANAMWT' by Peter B Kyne, m 
tbe Satnrday Eveniif Post aoEK time tfo? Yes 
or No, yonT want to see the pietBre sseb a story 
would make.

It’s a PARAMOUNT.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Mile Gavena
TUP FAMOUS DANCER

wbo wiB appear in a number of ber most noted 
dances.

FREE
AN AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO OF

RODOLPH VALENTINO
date.

WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY

Music Lovers Night
A special orcbestra of 12 wifl not only pUy the 

show, bnt render 2 wefl known orertnres.
USUAL PRICES.

Ako:-Comedy“Danger”. Topics Etc.

Closing Out Sale Prices on
Men’s Clothing

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.
REGULAR $25.00 REGULAR $30.00. REGULAR $22 50

$17.50 $22.50 $15.00
- AtWod SB,.,:, ,

her most noted dances.
Another Item which should Inter

est the ladies Is the giving away of 
an autographed photo of Rodolph 
Valentino to all the ladles attending- 
the ahow Monday, Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Valentino will appear very 
shortly in his latest picture "Blood 
and Sand." To satisfy the people 
who like music Wednesday evening 
baa been set aalde as Music Lovers' 
.Night. There will be a tweIve-pl8co 
orchestra, and they will render 
popular overtures besides playing 
for the show. Although these extra 
musicians cost ni..—>unre will be 
no raise In the admlsilon price. Pa
trons are requested to come early 
this night and get settled in their 
seats before the qgtslc sUrts. 

bill th<

a^HHIUIiL NOTES.
Outfielder Healheote has been 

making good as lead-off maiy in the 
Cubs' batting order. --------'

OuUlde of Pep Young at. second. 
Connie Mack has had a busy season 
shifting around his Infieldera.

In tbe game of hitting out safeties 
the Cleveland Indians are not "fol
lowing the leader", Tria Speaker.

Ken -Williama says he la not ont of 
the race for home run honors and 
that be will yet catch Roger Hornaby 
and Time Walker.

So much heavy hitting nowadays 
that the .300 set Is Crowded, with 
the result that the "set” ie not so se
lect as In former yeara.

Manager Moran figurea that this 
year's experience in the National 
League will make Y'onng Donohue a 
great pitcher for the Reda

Both the Glanta and Yankees have 
slumped more than once thU season 
but both outfits were able to come 
back strong in every Instance.

Gotlln la the only member of the 
Senators among tbe first 84 batsmen 
In the American League averagee. 
He stands eighth In the list.

The Pittsburg Pirates have prov

the CardlnaU of late, all the Cards' 
pitchers being soft picking for the 
Pittobnrghers.

The veteran George Cutahaw has 
ceruinly played some excellent ball 
for Detroit this season, despite 
opinion expressed by many experts 
that tbe former Dodger-PlraU per
former was about through.

RAILWAY BOARD COMES
MiOM Pia.NOf? RUPV Rv 

-.rce Rupert. Sept. IC— The 
Board of Railway Commlsnloners. 
bended ty Us chairman. Hon. F. It. 
Carvell. left here last night for Van- 
-. uv.;r. The CommUsloners have 
b'l.'u s iting at Jasper Park Invoni- 
satlns the queaOon of whether 
divisional point ehou.'l remain — 
Jatjfor of be remove ! t» Lucern.; J. 
0. Iloa-nan, assistant chief engineer 
of liie i-anadlan Natlani’ Railway, is 
with the party.

ESQUALTyjlNilO
MILVM

^ TIME TABLE
trains LEAVE: NANAIMO AS 

FOLLOWS

k.«S;Vd'"i‘:S‘s 7m“*^ »
nnd°8.66'irS‘ •-»“
djor’f^n^reuay. Dally „cept 8u -

S5 ■ax.

PACIFIC]

To EUROPE
make RKSFRVATinXS ROW.

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
134 CMWERCIAl STREET hamAIMO, I. C.

The company's work la. notable for 
the natural methods of the players, 
the lack of stars, and the marvel
lous ability of all actors to contri- 
bate to the perfection of tbe sUge

It possible for them toenter the va- Post some time agoj

Do Not Hesitate
npO enter a branch of this Bank because you 

do not know how to make a depodt 
Any of our Managers or staff will b« 
to show you.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 
Nanaimo Brancli

Corner Commercial and Baatloa Ita.
F. E. Robertson, lUntfer

I

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

mtt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Sto«-4?i.
W E-D O-T H E-R EST

FOR QUia RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WART AW-

TT^PtryirtByorRiBitMAi

in^theSlomachsSdB^

Ixtants .- ChilmL

ilS

ISSSii

For Infants and Childf^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature, 

of

Exact Copy of

For Over- 
Thirty Years

CASTORtA



Advei^ing induces a first sale 
^ aasg ^
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-SAUDA”
Once tried, is never forsaki^n 
Scaled pacKeto only BlacR.GrMn or ml^ed

COMMUWCAnON
The Oriratal Qoenlo^

Editor Free Pre»».
Sir,—U has been said that one 

»y to please a person U by telling 
them what they want to hear. But to 
knowingly lie or even distort the 
truth to
most for a certainty produce sooner 
or later an unpleasant reaction.

The Oriental question Is so large, 
^ Intricate, has so many ramifications, 
jthat one Is almost tempted to remain 
quiet, partly because of the possibil
ity of '

It yon Intend t

Bungalow 
tildlng 4

» IN
Bui

W E BPECIAU;
THIS wor:

s; a°og,";

J. Steel & Son

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles' White Oifords, $1,85 

Pigeon Oxfoi 
10 H.,pair.—

Child's Lilac Oifords. sites « to
10 V4. pair........................$1.15

Child's Lily Oxfords, sltea 6 t<
lot*, pair  ........ ..... ,$1.I5
lid's While Shoes. slMt 1 

pair--------------------------,

MEN 1
It Is Illegal to Boycott, bnt— 
ALL TEAMSTERS and TRUCK
MEN not

ARE UNFAIR !
To Organlaed latbor 

NANAIMO TEAMSTERS' AND 
TRUCKMEN’S ASSOCIATION

the other hand It is perpetually being 
used, particularly by politicians, 
ulterior purposes, that one feels con
strained to pen a few lines, which 

' must nocesanrlly be brief in compari
son to the magnitude of the subject.

resolution was passed by 
City Council here September 1 
which I presume, even the sponsors 
of, are aware Is Impossible to carry 
out. (If the band contest at New 
Westminster bad taken place before 
the resolution was passed, one could 
understand the Council feeling 
telling the C. P. Ry„ they could 

iloy-Orientals on their tracka 
City of Nanaimo). There 

been In recent years, alternately, 
both at Ottawa and Victoria, Tory 
and Liberal Oovernments, and tbe re
cent one at OtUwa was som _____
a hybrid. All these parties have for 
years promised to exclude the Orien
tal. Bnt their promises are like that 
made by the present Minister of 
(Mines during his election campaign 
In 1916.. I.e., The complete exclusion 
of OrlentaU In the mines. ^The re
cent explosion In the Cumberland 
mine is a fair indication as to the

Child’

HENRY YUEN & CO.
880 PltawtllUa Btiwes

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cash.

W. BURNIP

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

HallburtOB 6t. NanaliBO. 8. C

ENROI^NOW
Use some of that spare' 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. Tbe I. C S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses.

Information Free.
P. JONES. Agent 

187 Commercial St

There mast be some reason why 
those, who promise to exclude, then 
fall to do so when placed in power. 
They must either be Ignorant when 
promising, or uuwllling. or unable to 
carry out their promise, for we still 
have the Oriental with ua In increas
ing numbers.

Even If they could be excluded, 
and this is questionable. It would 
settle the Oriental question, and it 
Is self evident those rei 
them being here (the representa
tives of vested Interests) do not want 
them excluded, and they very largely 
dlaate the general policies of both 
Liberal and Tory governmenls. There 
are over 800,000,000 Oriental peo
ple. The white man dictates 
300,000,000 In India, demand free
dom to reside and do business In oth
er places, supposedly controlled by 
tbe Orienul people- They are becom 
Ing more and more competitors with 
the white man for the world's 
keta.

Hundreds of millions are being in- 
by white men in the Orient

REASONS rORTi 
SWEEPING fiaOR! oFuroiiEnE

Washington. Sept. IB (Canadian 
Press)—Tbe fact that Senator Rob
ert M. LaFoIlette baa bt*en renomin
ated for the senatorshlp In Wlaoon- 
Bln by a record-breaking majority 
for primary contests In hla state 
mandlng more than passing notice 
In Washington.

As Intrepreted here, the great 
victory of Senator 1-a Follette though 
there were a number of factors In 
it. Is due primarily to tbe same cans- 

■hlch have resnlted in a nnmbei 
lies
Old Guard. The LoFoI 

tory Is not at all to the liking of thi 
Harding administration, though 
does not appear there was any strict 
drawing of administration and anti- 
administration lines In the

Some effort Is made to Interpret 
the La FolloUe victory as doe to tbe 
fact the wets supported him. 
attribute It to the fact he wt 
friendly to the war policy and bat 
the support of the 
in the state to a large extent. Nei
ther of these things, however, afford 
tbe real explanation of tbe triumph 
of La Follette and tbe fact his whole 
ticket In tbe state was Tteforlons. 

Senator La Follette In season and 
It has,fought against high railroad 
lies under the eiUtlng Cummlas- 

£hich transportation act. He has 
fought tbe high rates of tbe new tar
iff measures, now about to be enact-

ilch abounds In both cheai

the farmers of the United States do 
to be compelled to pay for.

He has fought against extravagance 
of campaign expenditures, which U 
now described by the terp Newber- 

Ism.
In other words. Senator La Fol- 

lette has taken a poalUon which 
squarely opposite to the position of 
the Old Guard Republican leaders In 
Congress, In the
menti, and elsewhere- He has taken 
substantially Ue same position as 
Col. Brookhart, who some weeks ago

big victory In getting the sen- _________________
atorlAl nomination In Iowa; about ' ,

position as R. B. Howell. ;Dr. arilfln, lb* Jocular veteran, who I and has pnt tbs records ot property X»J2, the contributions reMhod tha 
who won the nomination for senator'carried on the work of his depart- owned by the Methodist Church c- .. ............... —

____ ______A —... ‘ A *>sa«i I* WM hjsfnr
total 11,018.118. Tbs total —

on the Republican ticket In Nebras- menl np to old i^e, and who was one ja better buls tha it was before. . 6«*!*** '
_ _iuch the same poaltlon, too. as of the "most beloved of aU the Ca- Mr. Dean was well-known for yoars creased from |l,&36.2»6 In 1018 to 
Beveridge of Indiana, who defeated nadlan Methodist ministers. New]as supervisor of Methodist Social $»^0S,818 la the ^ Just ended. 
Senator Harry 8. New for the *methods of finance have been IneU- Union Work in Toronto, 

tnted by Hr. Slmpeon. The other five of tha tan b^t
j Rev. Mr. Langford,

rords. Is that
has been rolled up by the Pi 
elements in the Republican party

ither en7rmoM”voti>0 Me: as bead of the
'--------int of 8ni

D.J.JENKIN’S
imDERTAHNO PARLOR

I, 8 and 5 BASTIC

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

Sefton College

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairinf

870 Wallace 8t.

PICNIC
BASKETS

New 1s yeur ehaase te gel a 
good picnic basket at cost 
price. We have a few dosen 
left to be sold at cost. See 
eur window for tbs prices.

MortoD Bros. Lid
Victoria Crescent

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

PBlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogere' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation for Examination It

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claae LwllcW and GenU' 

Xnlloie
We make as good fitting 
Suits that your money can get. 

Come early.

and natural resources. The largest 
Jute factory in the world has recent
ly moved from New Jersey to India. 
Why?

Speaking recently at a large gath
ering ot manufacturers In Manches
ter, England, one prominent speaker 
said his firm had Just taken the larg
est contract they had ever taken, to 
Instal cotton manufacturing ma
chinery in China, which in a compar
atively short lime would produce 
goods for the very markets those 
present depended on to absorb their 
own products. The results are self- 
evident.

There is one way this question 
could be dealt with that would find a 
temporary solution so far as the 
working class are concerned, and 
that is a natural minimum, compat- 
Bble with a white man’s sundard, 
with maximum hours of labor. With 
this the Oriental would soon cease 
to be an important competitor with 
the white man on the industrial field.

Hut the final and lasting solution 
lavs with the workers of the world. 
TvheT they arc sufficiently IntelU- 
gcnl to abolish the present (or any 
other) form ot exploitation, then, 
and not till then, will the Oriental 
cease to be a problem.

I 'rae recent aBitallqn caluo largely 
' from a sectiop of business men who 
now lind the Oriental beating them 
at their own game. They cannot 
have It both WBys; to demand the 
open door in the Orient and the 
closed door In the Occident Is no so
lution to the Oriental question. 
-Where is the logic of auch reason-

T. A. BARNARD. 
Nanaimo. Sept. 15. 1922.

Missions De-
foundly away from the Old Guard Re- pariment, for some time previous to 
publicans, a.s well as away from the stepping Into Mr. Allen's shoes as 
Comservallve Democratic cause, to head of that branch of the Methodist 
Progressive Kepubileaniam, and, to Church work.

less degree, to the Progressive De-| Rev, Mr. Dean's office of Secre- 
mocralic view of things.

Langford, who It barely 
age. aa bead ol the D»- 

pariment of Sunday Schools and 
.. Young People’s Societies, is one ol

iiieuin lu vuo n.<ii9uujik^u aS MAlhAAlttfl flTBT BD-

» w. o„..sI. the Urge Progres-
W nthai- ala.

departmenU In the Methodist Chareh, 
who will report to the General Con
ference. and who will come 
re-election, have been In office iur,i 
siJme years and are veterans In the torU — - - -^ o—-'

The salaries paid the ministers la 
the Methodist Church have Incrsaoed 
from 81.782.880 In 1917-18 to 81.- 
575,801 In 1921-21. Thta U partly

La Follette's case, ,.uBiereucw .
live vole was re-lnforced by other ele- „ ,
menu, but the lesson of the -Wlseon- 
sin result does not greatly differ 'therein,
from the letaon of Iowa, Nebraska. | jj. Manning c

ium-l„,

,service.
MtalsUrtal BoUries

They are: Rev. J. -W. Ora-! Commlaalon.
The present vaine ot tbe Chnrcbas,

Indiana, North Dakota and a Bum-lporVant poalUon qualified by ex
perience. aa be had been associated 

these sUtea the irith the late Rev. Thomas Allen, 
> Hot

ber of other stales. U Is not to oe pgrig 
overlooked that In these sUtea the wuh 
agricuirnral vote is trending pro- aecreUry of tbe

.voncB
knitted srarf from the- Ladles dress
ing room In Young's Hall Thursday, 
Sept. 14, returns same at once, no 
action will be taken. otherwUe their 
name will be made public. 27-tf

tary of Flnan* and Conference SU- 
tUtlcUn was new when be was ap- 

' pointed. It hating Jnat been created. 
In the past four years he has InsU- 
uted a church Insurance commission

Dr. James Endloort. tecretoi of the I a end other hnlldUi
_ _ . .ennuKerj yrupwrua ur-

Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore, neerelair | MeihodUt Chareh In Coaeda aad 
ot the Department ot Bvangellam aad Newfo 
Social Servlee: Rev. W. B. Crelgh-,00e.

It ot Bvai
eeralaryl 
11am and Newfoundland is tdoee to 880,009,-olthe D

Social L_____  ____ _ ,
ton. editor of the Christian Ouerd-j In the.ni 
Isn. and Rev. Dr. A. C. Crews, editor j 21 to raise

School ptrblleationa Icbnrcb 84.S37.S11 wae subecrlbed. 
very Department of|Of this amoUBt 84.006,184 hM been 
be reported at the paid, the ChrUtlan Gnardian eutet. 

nee. it Is said. The, This special fnnd has been'expended 
hip has grown from chleHy on the Church’s mltaloBary 

388,210 to 406.933 In the past four enterprises and In putting the Bnpei^ 
ennuatlon Fund on a more satUfae-

the church v

3 In the past four 
years, an Increase of almost 19,000. 
In 1918 the oontrlbutloos of the 
Canadian Methodists to Home and 
Foreign Missions were 8762.249, 

r the year ending May 81.

tory basU. about 81.410.000 on each, 
and 8705,000 has been given to 
needy edncaUonal InstUutlont U the 

lodist denomination.

METHODISTS PREPARE 
rORTi ELECTION 

OF OFFICERS
Toronto. Sept. 16.—Besides the 

General Superintendent ot the Meth- 
• odist Church In Canada, Rev. 8. D. 
Chown, of this city, who will face 
_ election at the opening of the 
Methodist General Conference at Its 
quadrennial meeting here on Sept. 
27. the ten secretaries of di 
ments of the Church will also 
fnr re-election—or defeat.

Five of these aecre-

depsr 
o be n

AUCTION
onducted p

_____ bought and i
Phone 6I0I^>fflco Bridgo 8t-

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish. 
Halibut, Salmon. Fresh' Her
ring, Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Victoria Crtwcent Nanaimo

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Chu 

Chin Wah baa sold the building on 
the southeast corner of Hecate and 
Pine streets. Chinatown, to Lund ‘
iomlnTmoruagTroltrcKl^ new officials are: Rev.
against this building are asked to Dr. S. W. Fallls. Book Boom Steward, 

I notify \\nng Lee or Jim Lung on or who succeeded Rev. Dr. William 
“f before Sept. 15th, 1922. after which Briggs as administrator of the Melh- 

date no claim will be recognised. 'odist Book Room here when the lat-
' ,, u ter retired after forty years service;
Nanaimo, Sept. 11th. 1922. 23-ft ^ j p simpson. secretary of

Fund Depart-

BOARDERS WANTED
Irst class room and board 1 
lud locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prldeaux Stpert

CHIROPRATIC 
Willihin Gray, D. C.

TOM LONG, Taflpr
JOHN NELSON

CONTRACTOR AND BOILDBR

I ne«d a i 
and get

ill ClMMS of Buildings 
» Repair Wosk.
,ma Ut. POewe MTR

ANDREWKlJNSMORf
A. L, C. M.

Taaeher of Pianoforte end 
Organ. Puplla prepared for 
examination It desired.

THE UNDERTAKER
PHONE 180 Al^EBT ST.

I the Superannuation 
ment; Rev. Frank Langfort 

- ^ ■ snt of

auperan 
; Rev.

tary of the Department of Sunday 
Schools and Young People’s Socie
ties; Rev. Dr. C. E. Manning, secre
tary of the Home Missions Depart
ment. and Rev. S. Wesley Dean, sec
retary of the Finance Department 
and statistician of the General Con-

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P.O. Drawer 938, Vancouver, B. C.

Games to be played Sept 23rd, 1922
Football Competition

$10,000
$3,000 $1,500 $500$5,000

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE 
NOTICL

BOOIT

Mafl ConpoBS to B. C Veteruu Weekly, Ltd., P. 0. Drawer 938, VsKsem, B. C

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922.
VANCOUVER-NANABJO ROUTE

DOUBLE D.VILV SERVICE
„ probably tbe new nopm m
8. 8. PKlNCEsa PATRICIA doubtless baa had the

e Nanaimo  _..„.-12.lB p.m. from the active ministry Id Ch
. V —— *15 p.m. Alberta, and planted in what is

10 p.m. „i,ly the most Ini

Of these five heads of departments 
irobably the new Bopm Room Stew- 

................... -1st dlf-

ir_____ ___ 4.30 p.m
r_________ 6.80 p.^

Weekly Ser^
8.8. CllARMEB

.4.00 p.m. 

.6.00 p.m. 
---------------------------------- 8.00 p.m.

HaBiimoXomox-VucoBver 
Route

Calgary, 
prob- 
on In

the gift of the .Methodist Church In

,Eti!i 
'UsavA' Vancouvei 
Atrlv« Nanai

most Important posll 
- Chu

Canada, having snpe 
‘Ml oU PnWl

in the country—with Uttle^prevlous

GEO. SHOWN. W. McOIBH.

Imsincss experlonc 
abiding hope and confidence In the 
outcome. Rev. Unllls set himself 
the difficult task before him in such 
a determined manner that he rapid
ly forged to the front In his new 
sphere. His first General Confer-

church generally. Rev. Mr. Simp
son succeeded the late Dr. Griffin as 

*head of the Superannuation Fund.

No.5
X aal« Ike B. a

Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Umited 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 23rd

■shaiaua
M vUkA 911

AODft 
nd$4. H la S

,d toi« •nu.»t«: 6J.00, tiwlv. «Mks aaA as* 
MS_______________________ _______________________ _
Isnt; A Is A*»,: D Is Oi»w.

•.6»bomb tuam aWAT TEAM '
:onp«n **0. 1 
BAD

0»p«a a*. 11 Mapsa B..^S CIMPMI »«. 4 C
r A D 1

a
■ A

aoTTi pomasi
AMTOM

sHBnrmjB u.

uvxarooL
tross

Boaaixr
W.^aOMWlCHA.

oovjartaT citt

gOUTBAMTTOa 
MAVCHSSTBX V-

HULL OITT 
LBBBS V«TM>
BEisToi, errr

roxHAM_______ _
BOADFOaD CITT 
bbistol aovEBS

OKIMSaT TOWa .1
1 11 !

/



You Know Beforehand 
What Willard Service 

bUke
When you trust your battay to a service 

station tiiat has oodung more oon- 
yemenoe to reoommend it you’re a 
risk.

When you bting it into Battay Head
quarters you know it will have the best care 
and attention anybody in the business 
knows how to provide.

Every detail of the service we give has 
. been carefully worked out by men who make

r , a business of determining how battery users 
may best be served. You’U find the Wil
lard Standards of Service on pur wall as a 

, , dedaration of our policies. ^

VHOiTB 99. aaaaiMo. n. c....

miiiinniiiiE 
OFCMlDIiPBLP

Ororeton. N. H., Sept. 15 (Cana
dian Press)—The Common Interest 
of Canada and the Dnlted States In. 
the paper manafaetorlns Industry, 
■was explained by Edward Beck, man
ager of the Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Association. In an address here last 
night. He made a plea for a mutual 
understandin? of what each country 
sboDid mean to the other In this re
spect.

He declared th^t Canada Is destin
ed soon to outstrip all other coun
tries In the production of wood pulp, 
newsprint and coarser grades of pa
per, In which she Is fast overtaking 
the United States, her chief rival, at 
well as to become an increaalngly im
portant factor In the production 
fine and mlsrellaneous papers.
• Groveton Is a paper mill town 
the site of several mills owned and 
operated from Canada.

Mr. Beck gave a brief history of 
the development of the paper mak
ing Industry In the Dominion, show
ing that while production In the Un
ited States has Tlrtually stood sUll 
since ms. It has tripled In Canada. 
He said that United States citizens 

■ rth of all the

M^KiAniO FREE PRESS.

WflIanIw'Stterie.

.own more than one-fourth of all the 
stocks and bonds and other aecnrltlea 
Invested In the Industry In Canada. 
The United States was nnstle to anp- 
ply Us full requirements of paper hut 
had to depend on Canada, while Can- 
ada recognised the advantage of the 
United States market and was en- 
Urely willing to oo-operste In the 
common Interest, be added.

In oonduslon Mr. Beck pointed out 
I the many new uses that were being 
found for paper and paper products.

I This, he said, was the "paper age," 
and without paper art. education and 
even civilisation Itself would find It 
very dlfHcuIt to make substantUl 
progress.

FOR QdKX RESULTS 1ST A FREE PRESS Wm ABV.

1920 Indian Motorcycle
•’“‘wed with dlze vlmels and ixtn spot- 

MM OB OMtv 1250.00 CMh.

L ISLES, S425 CtASL, Vklwi., B. C.

Miles and Smiles
fc’i hoBy. the more tired « car is. the farther it wiD go. 
ff yoB are tired of tire trouble let ui Fire your car.

Our Service meaitt -SmtU.

^tCO TIRE SHOP
TbaBndqttitea<wr„tu •

noian-BcAitTiim
A. L. C. V.

Pboo Tuar
eaehar of VloUa. Ca^ 

UMoarUaa mm* PlaU
7t Strickland Streat 

>ho—Wo. 9BBI..

C8IPP1E8 
niBW

Then She Took -FRUIT.A.TlVEr 
And Has B^a Well Ever SlDoe

PSBIB JtjKcnos, K3., Jan. 22nd, 1920 
'■For many yean, I wai a graat

and Rhenmathm. JUy Stomach wag 
weak and gave me eonstaat distress, 
whUe Rlieumatiam In my jwnue tuieumanamin my joints maoa 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two different doctors hut their medi
cine did me no good.

Then I tried ‘FmiMiee,’ end at 
onoe that fruit medicine helped me. 
Boon the Constipation and Indigea. 
tion wereieUeved and the Rheuma
tism began to go sway, and in a few 
months entirely dlmppeared. Fer 
tnrieeyem nom, mtf health ha$ been 
Ani dmn, and I attribute It to the u* 
of -Fnilt-a-tlTea" wfalob I take regu 
•sriy".

Mn. CLARA SLCAY. 
60es box, d for |2.60, trial else 25o, 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit. 
a-Uvaa Limited. Ottawa.

FORD COUPE, in good 
thapc. 4 new tires $475

FORD light Delivery, self- 
•tarter ..............$475.00

Dier-Shaw 
Motors

Ford Dealers Front Sl

UNClPOUCEHifE 
NEW ITIIOD OF 

CAICMGCRilNilLS
I Paris. Sept, le— Analyala of the 
air breathed by a crla-.na! Is the nee 
est aid to the French poHce In Iden^ 
tlfylng malefactors. They scientifi
cally examine the air In the room in 
which he operated, then examine the 
man, and reach a definite answer 
the question whether he hreethed 
that room at ■ particular time. It by 
chance the man expectorated while at 
work, he can be traced as surely as 
If he had left hU calling card- 

I The machine which doee thU la 
part of a criihe detector system that 
was shown •-

Why 

wait until yau 

have the eash

**“ >*“ *■’'« •«’« in your TOO Ford tod.y by bding
nfronago .( TO, Ibrift pUn. ^

-oo,«lape. P.y <».-*« down to ..ke TO,, 
of 4. bjTOTO in twdve TOTOl TOtoftl, 
n»dd,TOlik.,b,„TO

AO *. klTOt i»pn«n»nu faOured in the „TO Forf . -
•nod*. SdfMtoto, Qrolric Lijlito. Danronubl. WbroU.
Tire Carrier, One-man Top andfilopmg Windshield.

Dier-Shaw Motors

Enright of New York city, on hi 
cent vUlt to Paris. It Is based on 
science applied to the detection and 
identification of criminals. •
Paris police wish to show that - 
was at a gren place at a given hour, 
they do not spend days trying to find 
wltneaeei. They prove It by the air 
he breathed: by the clolbea he wore 
and by several other scientific re^ 
cor^ which they say cannot be de
nied. There U no room for doubt, 
they say. such 1a their confidence 
the accuracy of their dednotlona.

When a crime has been committed 
the sclentlsta. In their well-equipped 
laboratory, are notliled. They crowd 
into . big automobile, filled with 

i instruments, and proceed
There la the expert pho- 

to faiske sk 
“5“ the ma^to i 

The laat-

entlflc

togiapher; the artiat to taakVske'ch- 
the_chemlst. and the man^to ofier 

ne tte specfroscope. The laat-i 
tioned Uke. a aectlon of the air 
future careful analyils; each of 
others does h|a assigned part ana 
no poesihle bit of material sMlysl. 
IS overlooked. The floor and the

ier'nH

Is able to give Inatrootlona to the 
to

Uecomparl,on.maybem.de.-
When we appear In court we

crime was commuted. In 11 lo cases
ot Crime. 1677 Imprints were n
^Wrluk 101.616 "xamln«ton.
wo t prints, and
lIoTo l*a ‘dcnlli.ca-
"ho wish Crtmlnau

SjiSi?—
Sloodi?'"^"' '•'*
«mell," continued the speaker**"!

SWALLOWS MIGRATC FROM 
ENGLAND TO AFRICA

«-8*»IIows. It ha. 
A man In Berkshire. In 1921, fas-

jln India .. ._ - - ......... .
condition. ' according lo the Indian 
Masonic Year Book'which baa Just 

' been Issued.
I All three constitutions of the Un- 
,lled kingdom are repersented. Eng
land by five <llstrio*. gfahd lodges. 
Scotland by a separate grand lodge, 

'and Ireland by a number of detached 
lodges not under a separate Jnrisdic-

At Bombay 67 units meet in the 
Freemason’s Hall—.!2 being Eng
lish. There are 23 English Uxlges 
In Calcutta. In addition to eight Roy
al Arch chapters In India divided 
among five subordinate Jurisdictions, 
while English Mark Masonry Is re
presented by 76 lodges.

SWEDEN FAVORS
.AMERIOA.V CONCERN 

Gothenburg. Sweden. Sept. 16 — 
Sweden awarded the contract for 
equipping her new powerful radio 
station, to be erected 40 miles south 
of Oothenfurg, to the Radio Corpora
tion of America in spite of a lower 
bid from the German Telefunken Co. 
The reason was that the American 
company offered better terfea of pay
ment. The amount of the equipment 
contract Is 1432.000, one-third cash, 
aftd Ihe balance from future receipts 
withot t Interest charges. The total 
cost of the station will be about »1.- 
300.000.

CUSSIFIED M
WANTED

WANTED—Yonhg lady for 
Press “

room
Free

22-31

WANTED—Two respectable board- 
^ In private family. Apply e— 
Machleary street. 26-61

WANTED—To buy four 
roomed bou

cMllla
22-1

"Sve
terms ’

14tf

WAWBD — Secona-nand furniture, 

menta and fur coau. Apply Free-
•“'••a.”

•‘“'-r WAKTED-Etto II to

FOR SALE
ALE—Overland 4 Regular, 
hape. good tires. 3300.00 

IVIZ:;: ““ lerms. Ed.
Handlen. Overland Service. 24-4

1923
models now out, new tow prices 

Chief Model 
f VI *«5 00.

TO,*“‘ «tra on all models

1433 Grant St.. Victoria. Vanwau, hnaa urant 8t.. V 
couver Island A^ent.

Indian

prons.'S
25-6t

SEIBERLING Tires and Tnbei
30x3’/'? 5eibcrling Cords . 
30x3j/2 Portage ...........

30x3!/2 Fabric Non-Skid .

Other sizes in proportion. 
VULCANIZING

—MfJH 
—«ia

We specialiie on Cord Repai,, „d guaiulee lkan‘(„ j,

W. HORROCKS & CO.
Wilson Block 
And at 740 Yates Street.. Phone 1%

Nanairotult 
Victoria, B.I;.

ply Box 40. Free Press. 21-6

- 21

Ha.'.,TO,'„".r4?r,

tor SALE CHEATTra";;;—

pantry and b/th 
ply Box 61 Free Jingle Pot.’ 

Press.

M haying been caught live montha 
Oihl 5«""nvllle. South Africa.

rOR SALE-Chevroie.,

'o'
26-6t

i^T—Gra"

Avenue«•. nr phone 602R, jg..^

EVERY CENT INVESTED IN

Maltese Cross Tin s

THE VALUE IS IN THE TIRE.

Vatdi 
Tbe Wheels

^ AS THE cars ROU BY.
gutta-percha

s^CmA-PERCHA^

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 - -IkeCrMHri

A Ground Cylioder with Ground B» 
and Rings

A BIG REDUCTION IN CTUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
$30.00 CHEVT^OLETS...... $J5j9
$60.00 Light-Six McUughlin $85.0

ero/nVaid*'m\edPI.«on Pin. and Bl.9

11niJ'?n<i’”R|„?,'7n 2,".//*'?;. Mot.we, PlMooft TIM
‘ Haw. gummed $1.98 • •ririn. ,?c

Piston P n^ a?d R ,g/f" from 2 (i lo 8 Inch. PlsUj*
Engines ground «/d fii.-H'"’,'."''’"'’"-*’ «'»'lonary and Marl, ground. “ f rank Shaft, str.lght.n.d s«

./• c.,..
'ear much . nown the v

Fo^d'”im ?**** K Connecting Rods r.bsbblt.lord Blocks ro-babbited and Shaft fitted

28^allace St., Nanaimo, B.(

The Famous IldcClary'
All Steel Kitcien

Range
FOR CASH OR ON ti 

MENTS
It hss-all tke pslnt. »f 

perlorlty. Ne bttt.r k»J 
cooker er ket water »es»

It hat pellshed *
nick.l plated trltn®l«;' 
thoroughly cempeteat aaa 
liable etevc.

MARSHALL’S .HARDWARE STORE



To most pt;opIc, the connecting of disconnecting of a 
telephone seems a simple operation of installing or removing 
the instrument of fact, in every case it neces
sitates changes in die cable and wires overhead orTindc^^' 
ground. It also necessitates changes in central office vrires 
and switchboard connections; m subscribers' accounts and 
directory listings; and frequently requires new “drop" 
lines from open wires or cables. The problems of station 
movement are among the large problems of telephone 
service. Because of the double operation of disconnecting 
and icconnecting. the work involved is often twice as great 
as in the case of new subKiibers.

B.G Telephone Co.

Throngfa Service to Europe or Easten Canada on die

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
LMTing VaasonTM 7.41 p.m. dailr.

AltemaU RonU via Grand Tmnk Padfic SteamiUpi to 
Prince Rnpert and Rail Line

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS
For fan laformaUoa applr to

A. L PLANTA, Agent, Nanaimo, B. C. ^

Canadian Narional Railiuaijs

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tba thlDC that makat a 

"Coo4 pair of Olaaaaa” la the 
akill and aecuraejr wUk
which the Icntas ara adaptad 
ta your aya dataet.

_ That ia why tha Olassaa
raya “good" Olaatea. Tha caratnl and palniuklng 
hy our ikllled Rafractlonlil—Ua modara aclanliric 

;rada matcriala—all contrlbnta towardi
_ y our Ikllled Rafractlonlil—Ua r 

methods—and the high-grada materlala—all coi 
making them the beat Glaisaa poailbla.

When In need of eya-ald, glassei

H. THORNEYCROFT
rapalrt let n

*Saves 
Mother *s 

Time*

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

Eitlmales Given Free. 
REl'AIK WOItK PROMPTLY

attemikd to. 
ess Pine 8t Phone 558

PLUMS, PLUMS.
Coma 

and ]uit

_____ PLUMS
th'ni'oo lb. ihlp- 
comlng. but it ii 

to hu<

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
E»tablUli*d IHJ)

““-'.'uir.t.K.'"-
ALE.Y. HE.NDERSOX. ProP- , 

P. O. Bo*73 Phone a.8

Vj.goard

Alberta AsPn Plano Tunera. 
45 Wallace BtreeL Phone *40R

CrescentHotel
Under tba management of 

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

and tha beat of attention glran 
to gueiu and boardtw.

rates MODERATE

QUENNELL BROS.
Comme{;cial Street 

Phone 860

ALL KINDS OF

IKtEAXS
Qnautj_______Best Pricea

VegeUblea and Prulta In Season

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co.
Phone 2

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
(Presbyterian)

Mlnlater, Rev. D. Hater. 
Cholrmaater, A. Dunamore. A.L.C.M. 

Servlcea li and 7 o’clock con-

of the
I," (Goat).

—aday School and Bible Claaa at 
2:30 p.m.

Hear Dr. R. A. King of Indore 
CThrlatlan College. Central India, on 
Thursday evening In church at 8 p.m.

Come to Church. Bring the 
children

NANADIO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. SEPT. 16. 1922.^

City Churches I

MEATS
Jnicy, Young and Tender

Speaker
Her. W. 8. A. Cmx. BJL. ] 
Morning—Sermon, "The 

BeanUful."
Choir.

Selecltona

speaker. Solos by Mrs. Muir, Mrs. 
Kelly and Mr. Buckler.

Evening—Sermon, "The Amen of

MALE VOICE CHOIR 1
ELECTED officers’

The Nanaimo Male Voice Choir [ 
Ld their first meeting of the. 

season last Wednesday evening In j 
tha Athletic Building. There was a' 
;ood attendance and the toUawlng 
if fleers were elected;

Hon. President—J. Hunt. 
President—E. D. Jonea.
Conductor—J. Morgan.
Aaslstant Conductor-Dan Jonea. 
Treasurer—L. Williams. 
Secretary—C. H. StockweU. 
Musical Committee—John Hunt, 

J. W. Coburn. J. Dudley. Tom LewU. 
Hamilton.

God. O
of the Lord," (Aahford): "Bringing 
His Sheaves With Him.” (Buck).

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Mayse. Pastor.
11 o'clock, morning worship. 

2.30 p.m., Sunday School.
7 o’clock, evening service. "The 

.Message of Antamn.".

Services to be held ia Oddfallows' 
Hall at 7.30 p.m. Public Circle at 
8 p.m. AU cordially-IttTlted.

l during tho week at 7 SO p.m.

Rev. Dr. Sanford'i visit was n 
enjoyed by the congregation 
Sunday, especially by those who wel
comed, him as a former pastor. Dr. 
Sanford waa paator of Wallace St. 
during a four year Unn from 1908 
to 1307.

Harvest Festival servlcea are be
ing held as advertised this Sunday. 
The Church la to be decorated, and 
special music rendered. The even
ing service wlU take the form of s 
musical service as per program an
nounced During Mr. Coveney’s al>- 
sence Mr. J. W. Buckler has charge 
of the choir and Mrs. J. P. Nev 
win act as accompanist.

Bawdeo Kidil&Co.
Co”^^ Md Wsllace Streets

Anditon, AccomUnnh, 
LiqniUton nnd Incomn Tu 

Sredniists
Edntes Hnnnged, Etc

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
■ Rector, Rev. 3. Ryall.

14th Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 17. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matins. Sermon and Holy 

'ommunlon.
2.30 p.m.. Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Sor-

WALL.U-E STREl-rr METHODIST 
CHURCH

HArvert Festival Services
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Musical Service
7 p.m.

Anthem. "Great Is the Lord." 
(Sydenham). Choir.

Solo. Mr. »vwn Jones.
Duet. Mrs. Fl«:d8 and Mrs. I»d

^°s”lo;- Mrr J.- W. Backlar.^. - - 
Anthem. "Praise the Lord O Jam-

RANMMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

MeaU at all hours. Menu and

Booibs to rent by day. was* or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Nanaimo WoodYard
Coraar Milton and Hatato tta. 

ThU yard now raopaaad.
MILLWOOD 12 bL and 14 in. 
Has not been in salt water.

Order tlirongli Toasiten.

MlfLEft
All kinds from............UtJM) np
Heatrs from ...............85.00 up
Bed Springs, new, any else

at ...................-...........- 88.75
Bureaus, Beds. Drawers. 

Chairs. Tables. Ranges, ew.. at 
Bargain Pricea.

Hlghest^ri^^ I^d r

naaaTheatre SPhSSS

COME AWAY TO A CLISTEWHG TROPICAL ISLE WITH-

NORMA TALMADGE
She’s ‘'Ginger”-JaMka “Ctegtr”--. &KJ |Bde waif, J8t a wipp* nf awm in

^Xove's Redmptioii”
A Drama of Island Fivaa

Salem" (Maunder). Cholr^
Short address ‘ "
Church dccoraUu

tables, flowers, etc. An open door

by the Pastor, 
ted with fruit, vege-

feUXDAY SCHOOL l^SON 
The Mesage of MmLcbL 

Golden Text.—Return unto i 
and I will return ulo you. salth t 
Lord of hosts. Malachl 3:7.

cmimsERM
Bastion St Phone 8
Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

MUaC UNDER DIRECnON OF MR. C SPENCER.

-ALSO-

The Storks Mistake
A Campbell Comedy, 

and

PatheNews

coMwrseoH

IW Bi,

mmiTOES 
cmriNiU)

ondon. Sept. 18—^Potato dumping 
Is the Uteat accusation made agalnat 
Germany by tariff reformers who for 

B time have been clamoring for 
— imposition of higher duties 
against Imports from Germany. Not 
long ago British farmers were ga
ting from 10 to 18 pounds sterling 
ton for their Totaloes. Now they 
find them a drug In the market a 
prices aa low aa 8 pounds.

"The explanation of this fall,’ 
says one authority. "U wholesale 
dumping by German and Dutch

growers. The German ( 
before and daring tba war. aUmolat- 
ed the growth of potatoes in order 
to provide a reserve ol food and also 
tor the dlsUUatton of alcohol. This 
overplus haa been thrown on tbe 
British market, tho only one which 
will admU It without heavy duties, 
and It haa been sold for what It wlU 
fetch. As a reanlt tha

Lbawara! Itadlenl raaoaivA 
_ have discovered atreptocoe-

eas Tlrldani In powder putfs. And 
they are aald to canae th* 
forma of eore throot.' 
variety of other aOaaBU.

general public as
of the theatrical profession haa 

greeted the proposal that a aulUblo 
mon ament to LiUian RnaaeU ba arect- 

1 tbe heart of New York’s thaa- 
trical district.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Sash, Doors, Moolding and 
Glass

Bensoa 8t. Pkone 76S

ASIQlBJA
For Infants and Chadren

InUscForOverSOYears

fDUWARD.
A thousand creeds and battle-crloi,

A thousand warring social 
schemes.

A thousand new moralities.
And twenty thousand thousand 

dreams I

Each on his own anarchic way.
From the old order breaking ^ 

free— i
Our ruined world deslree, you uay. 

License. on-;e more, not Liberty.

ut ah, beneath the struggling ^ 
foam.

When slorm and change are on, 
the deep.

How quietly the tides come home.
And how the depths of aea-shlne 

sleep !

And we who march toward a goal.
‘ Destroying only to fulfil 
The law. the law of that great soul 

Which moves beneath your alien 
will;

at like loctnen mfcet the past 
luse we bring the future, 
know

\Vc only fight to achieve at last 
great reunion with our foe;

Reunion In the truths that stand |
When all our wars are rolled^

Keanlon'or\’hc heart and hand |
And of the prayers wherewith we , 

pray; j
Reunion In the common needs |

The common strivings of mankind: , 
Reunion of our warring creeds |

In the one God that dwells be- 
hlnd.

roi .card!-what use In idle words? ;
Forward. O warriors of the soul! 

There will be breaking np of swords . 
When that new morning makes us

—ALFRED NOYES.

To Holders of Five Year 

51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

----- CONVERSION PROPOSALS
rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offeru to holdert 
1 of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privUege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st i

thetttS'i^of thk cemwiSoo privilege abo^ 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT 
I^TER THAN SEPTEMBER *0th. to a Bra^ of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and

!m mo^aS^to deliver die corresponding bonds of 
tbe new issue.

Holders of maturing AiDt ngietend bonda, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will 
b^ber 1 Ini^ cheque Hoideii of

it to evaD

I) len year Doras, aateo isc ivoveme 
1922, to mature 1st Novembes, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to cam 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does iwt apply to tba 
newUaue.

Dated at Ottawa, 8th Auguat, 1921.

trposes.

payment^xuing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
^ toe new issue win ba sent to ttc ijanks forme WlU uw nwui —V 

itcly after tbe receipt of tbe a
• The bonds of the maturing iswie whi* are not 

topoaal wiU be paid off m cash onme Donoi xnw uw.iu 
converted under this proposal 9 
teMtetOacember. 1922.

W. 8. FIELDINQ.

■/



WEEK-END SPECIALS at 
NANAMO TRADING A

Operated by Merchuits Ud.

ValM «lkh ve ncoaBBMd as of Spedil Merit both as to 
Qnfily ay the Low Cost 

IW Groceiy Sectioo 4S7-Pjr«.*t
4 Bm. tins Pure Jam. Week-end._______________59c
24 Rons Good Toilet Paper for______ __________ $1.00
Ripe Qwtce Bananas, 2 Bit. for.-----------------------  25c
Yakima Pototoes, extra choice, 10 Iba...
Sfceena Saknon, Mb. tins. 2 for.........
Na I Creamery Butter, guaranteed. 1
Crystal While Soap, 16 ba« for.________
100 lbs. a C Su^, week-^ 100 lbs..™
2 lb. tins Lyle’s Syrup, per tin_________
Old Dutch aeanser. 2 for _____________
Ootoos. Australian, 6 lbs.___ _________

...$1.00
™$$.19

_20c

THE PEOPLE S STORT SOCIAL

, SATURDAY. SEPT. 16. 1922.

DEVELOPING, PRDmNC, 
ENLARGING

We can aeaure yon that your 
pictures will come out In the 
tMWt possible shape and our 
senrlce Is exceptionally prompt. 
Films left with ns by 9 a.m. are 
ready same day at 6 p.m.

Mail orders recel»e prompt 
attention.

Kennedy Dmg Co.
Aaents for Kodaks. Pllma and 

Snppllea.

Messrs. A. Peters, Mrs. Malone, L. 
Manson, H. Paulk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond. sr.. and Mrs. Bond. Jr., were 
paseengers from VancouTer 
evening's boat.

The Silver Cornet Band Is 
)r. So Is the display of aluminum 

eooking ntenails on dispUy at Mal- 
pass d WlUon’s HalIbnrfon street 
store, and J. H. Malpass, Albert 
street, and selling at H-69. If can't 
be beat.

The Moose Lodge will hold a 
Whist Drive and Dance in Oddfel
lows' Hall Sept. »9th. *8-tf

Mr. Oarfleld Weeks, of the David 
Spencer Ltd., staff, and Mr. Theo. 
Jensen left yesterday for a 
trip Jo Seattle and other 
cities.

The Ladles' Aid of Wallace Street 
Church will hold a sale of fruK. vege
tables and home cooking Monday af
ternoon in school room. Afternoon 
Tea served from J'p.m. All wel
come.

Civil service examinations for Jun- 
loo clerk stenographers are to be 
beW on October X4 and 25 next. Lo-

U presUtag examiner.

Don't forget ihe ParksvUIe An- 
f naal Fair, Wednesday, Sept. 20th.

--------- --------- Iblt, Model Par*, ate.
eenu. to-tt

All fee orders must be la at the 
Brewery each day before toon or de
livery will not be made till foUowing 
day. s

CITY BASEBALL TEAM
WINDS UP SEASON

night f< 
1922 a

held a meeting last 
ose of closing the 
temlsed sUtement submitted 

Treasurer L. C. Young showed that 
club during the

MASS MEETING OF EMPLOYEES 
OF WESTERN FUEL CO. 

HELD TODAY
(Continued from V^Ufa 1)

protect the lives of so many who 
working underground, that no Chi
namen or Japs shall be allowed to 
work In a mine, and that no one who 
cannot speak the ElngUah language 
shall be engaged In the local mine in
dustry.

•'And we ask that Clause 42. Chap. 
160 of the local Mines Act shall 
read."

s amounted t

R. ROBERTSON
TMW* * DU.1.IO. ntotM

VIOLIN TEACHER 
Sto& .11 PriW SbMt 

Ratos gmw OB dpiilicyaB. 
Ph«ie544 L

w-aa decid

1 to 21419.90. Af- 
the statement. It 

unanlmonely 
I remain In thi 

the benefit of next year's 
heurty vote of thanks was also 
tended to Mr. Tonng for the able 

had handled the

whUo Wlnsby, Chairman of Widows'

reading of
elded unanimously to allow 

the balance to remain In the bank for

manner In which be b 
nds of the club dn 
While the finandi 

dub is not very large, the. executive 
la to be oongrstnlated on being able 

wind np the aaeson, with their in- 
debtedneas paid in foil.

laaon from a sportingjwlng the M
ingle, the dub ____
Ions from the fans. Of the twelve

firoeeteria lm.
PHONE M3

Losad Tam*t4Ma. basket-----^«*e
*Kk ........ X____$i.n

Bartl«t Pears, dog___ _»0e
Watar MaUoas, lb. _______ Sc

CrytoU Whita toap, is aakas
‘ r--------------------------------------

Plum Jam, 4 Iba.
lb.  ___________M,

Curraata. lb--------------------- aoc
Baatod BalMug 11 ou. pW. *>c 
Had talmos, 1 lb,

contests wore close and as good 
“ “Uve been wltneased In the dty for 
many years. The revival of baseball 
in the dty is now aasurto. and next 
year should see Nanaimo well caub- 
llahed on the provindal baseball map.

THE RELIABLE 
FURMTURECo

This Week 
Specials

Uphoktered 
^ Qiairs and 
r Rockers
Chesterfields and, 

Ea^ Chairs^'

Big Drop

Used Cm
^,^^Toariag, ute model; 

looks Ilka new; new Urea. 
OalT--------------------- 4S7B.M

a a uhurm, pew tires!

OAKLAND—1911 model, pri
vately owned; had best of 
«»«. Only----------$8aBM>

to; Ideal family cat (or ^UO

y you to look these over.

C. A. BATE
CHAPBL 6TRB1IT

At a maaa meeting hdld in Nenal- 
mo. Sept. 16, 1922, the following i 
solution was passed:
'This meeting fully appreciates t 

benefiU of the Widows’ Pension, but 
regret to think thst the Advisory 
Board, or Individuals responsible for 
the carrying out of the Widows’ Pen
sion, U assodated with a political 

tion. and we believe because 
of thla, cases that are In great need 

e not getting attention.
‘Therefore, we appeal to you as 

chairman to appoint boarda or Indl- 
viduals in each district, who under
stand the needs of these people, and 
who will see that Jnstice la given 
each case, and that every case 
dealt with upon Its merlu.”

"The Committee appointed by j 
a meeUng held Sept. 9. 1922, .. 

submit resolutions beg to submit the 
following:
We are of the opinion that the time 
9 opportune to surt a labor organi
sation amongst the miners of Nanai
mo.
: Therefore we recommend that 

i»mmlllee be appointed to get the 
neoeasary '

ime, and at an early date a referen
dum of the underground emplo 
be teken upon the question."n upon tl

Diooer Waggons
OUR SHOW WINDOWS TEU THE 

STORY OF LOW PRICES FOR 
VALUEGIVEIL

Ck>mplete House 
Puruishers. ;

TAekm28

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVBR.—2H acres 

dearto rivar frontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
tunUshed, barn and out- 

, houag property wdl iMiced, 
soar ehurch, pout office and 
school. A good buy for 
•lASOAW emab, 91,480 Utrma.

KSDD MITCELL i CO.

Hod. Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines.
The miners assembled In conven

tion. Sept. 16th, 1922, desire the Ub- 
eral Government to bring in LoglsU- 
tlon dealing with the Co 
Act.

This meeting believes yon are con
versant with the many ebangea that 
need to be made. Several depnU- 
tlon of workers have waited upon 

and yon have promUed to give 
them your conalderaUon.

Therefore we appeut to you In the 
iming aesalon to bring down legla- 
tlon dealing with these changes, 

and - any- farther Information yon 
need upon these matters, we will be 
pleased to supply to you."

8ute Health Inaunuice.
The fifth resolution was one tug- 

gesled from the body of the hall and 
Immediately received unanimous sup
port. It was as follows:

••Resolved, That this meeting go 
on record as being in favor of State 

and that

The Oddfellows- BUlltary Whist 
Drive will uke place as usual In the 
Oddfellows* Hall on SaUrday even
ing. 8 o'clock sharp.

Regular monthly meeting c 
Local Council of Women will be held 
In the Board of Trade Rooms. Mon
day at 2 p.m.

Come Sebrlni^Beanty Par-

hair drmirtng. manicuring, sbapoo- 
Ing. face massage, bobbing hair. etc.

The Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets 
Monday at 7 p.m. to be followed by 
whist drive and supper. Oddfel
lows and visiting sisters are invited, 
Rebekah'a pleaae bring cakes.

the recovery of the bodies of Joe 
Tom and his young son Archie, who 
were drowned near Boat Harbor two 
weeks ago. Any Information regard
ing the finding of the bodies can be 
communicated to the Nanaimo In
dian Mission or Phone 241. 26-tf

A Happy Affair—the Moose Lodge 
Whist Drive and Dance. Oddfellows' 
Hall. Sept. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adam, of Vic
toria. accompanied by Mrs. W. Hen- 
deiwon and Mrs. M. HardcasUe. ar-
rived last evening from Victoria and 
are the gneeu of Mr. Adam's pi 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Adam. Victoria
Road.

The Silver Cornet Band is a wln- 
r. So la the dispUy of aluminum 

cooking ntensllB on display at Mal
pass A Wilson's Hallbnrton street 
store, and J. H. Malpass, Albert 
street, and eeUlng at *1.69. It can't 
be beat

-the Moose Lodge

The Sliver Cornet Band U a wln- 
0r. So iu the display of aluminum 
)Oklng utenslU on dUplay at Mal
um A WlUon'a HaUburt3h streel 

store, and J. H. '-Malpasa, Albert

tieaun insurance, and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Premier of the Province.”

A motion was then carried that the 
present committee be added to, and 
(be following gentlemen were, on 
vou. adSed: Albert Bradshaw. D.
Kilbride, J. Higgins, H. MurdoOk. J. 
DftWBon and J. Young.

The new agreement as altered 
since the Committee's Interview with 
the mine officials was then read. af. 
lerwards being taken up clause by 
clause. In cUuse two the question 
of bonus took np a long Ume. and-lt 
was finally decided to send the com
mittee back with Instructions to in
sist upon a bonus of ILkS. ThU 
brought up the question of what pow
er the committee had behind them 
from the meeting. One suggestion 
was the alternative of "shutting her 
down." To this objection was taken 
that It would be impoesible to insist 
upon this phase without organlxaUon 
and something behind the men. How 
ever after piuch discussion, it wai 
decided to proceed with the ^ee- 
ment reading, and revert ufK to 
this partictOar—that is. as to what 
power the committee had for Inalst-

2S-tf

well-bred, well-kept howe, <

tor j*.r car. Box 122, 1

Health Lecture
0. S. PARREH, KL D. of 

Rot HtTOB
will give popular
tore, followed by _____
praetleal demonslratien

neiBooa that made th 
:reek Sanato^ftoi fan

health lec- 
inierestlng

'mtoo“lhVBatU< 
^ famous.

' win d

la with yonr^toysl 
ig for Blek Sjh :

home.
Toa should not miss this.

TIm: Sept 17th, 3 p.m. 
ftoce: OMfeOoira' Bif Hal

Mr. and Kra. Harry Paulke return
ed to their home in Vancouver after 
Tlslting reUtlrea in ibis city.

The ClTUuUtr31ab will hold their 
first dance of the season In the l or- 
eslers- Hall, Friday, Sept.
Howard's Orcheetra. Get your i___
bership cards fro:;i the "Chocolate 

lop' or from 01 e tf tl:o Con

Special display c; 
^•re at the Hague 
store. Any piece 91.SS

Clause three, re transportation.

..'3 .’SVC.S*-'
Clause Pour, re 

tion. In which the 
asked for an Increase of 50 per cent, 
had not been granted, and the clanae 
flood as in the old agreement. The 
■ause was passed as read.

Clause Five, re minim 
adopted M read*

The Canadian Federation. of Uni
versity Women has 1363 members.

A special ring for divorced women 
Is the latest fashion in Paris. The 
feature of the ring U a gold Cnpld's 
arrow which has been broken in two.

law providing for the admission 
of women to all offices and faculties 
ot the legal profession has received 
the approval of the German Reich-

ANWANCE SHOWING
OF AUTHENTIC FAU MODES

The New Fall Coats
If you have not yet Inspected our Fall showing of Coats you 

would do well to do so before our stocks are depleted. At present 
there U an unlimited supply for choice tn all the season's newest 
creauone and colors. The showing comprises each materials as 
sllvertones, velours and polo cloths with fur trimmings much In 
evidence again. The prices this season are mnch lower than they 
have been for years at »A^».78. fgP.Ta. 988.75, 98».75. 945.00, 94B.7B. 
955.75 and up.

The Season’s Dresses
New Fall Dresses ot serge and tricoUne, featuring many pleasing 

models, particularly the long waisted effect so popular this season. 
In navy and black trimmed In novel effects with military braid and 
embroidered with silk at the new season's prices $10.75, $25.00 and

DISPUYING ALL THAT IS NEW IN BLOUSES
More ravishing than ever are the new Fall Blousea. No 

woman's wardrobe will be complete without at least one or 
two of these colorful creations. Pgiaibly the newest featon 
is the long waist line In either mandarine coat affect or ths 
belted model with bands of different colored ribbon used as 
a trimming and loop end at the aide. The materials ara allk, 
georgette and crepe de cbene and canton crepe—many colon 
for choice. Priced aL.................. .............. ...... -...95.90 to 9i*.tj

THE SECRET OF BEING WELL GROOMED “THE CORSET
The woman who would assure herself of being well groomed must 

first look to the foundation of her suit or dress, via.. "The Corset.” 
That graceful bearing and elegance ot movement seen In tome woman 
Is only acquired through the expertly fitted Corsot.

We have a complete stock of D.

rvlce, wear well and fit

t.. La Diva back lacing and 
models to fit all figures— 

perfectly. They 
....91JM) to 97.50

FALL MILUNERY OPENING
Fall showing of Millinery? If not

---------ion to you to do so. We have an
abundance of beautiful modbli on dlaplay, absolutely the latest 
creations from the millinery world. You will spend a pleasant 
hour viewing these models.

ULiii: VIEW OUR FALL OPENING WINDOWS. .

----- DAVID SPENCER, lllTED-
Uhetyou I have li. 

Beaver Board and WaU B 
H. Ormond, Baaton St.

Drive and Dance to bo held by t 
Moose Lodge In Oddfellows' Hall.

38-tt

The Silver Cornet Band Is a w 
ir. So is the dlaplay of alumlni 

cooking utensils on display at M_. 
pass A Wilson's Halfbnrton street 
store, and J. H. Malpass. Albert 
street, and aelling at $1 69. It can't 

beat.

Drive win take place aa usual In the 
Oddfellows' Hall on Saturday even
ing. 8 o'clock sharp. 21

8IIEEP LA.VD—No doga’pormltled 
on Wake Estate. No- 1 aectlon N. 
Valdes Island (Gabrlola Paea). 
C. A. Wardlll. ," t
DON'T Ptrr“0PT having your

It now betoru the wet weather aeta 
C. F. Bryant. 4.^

aw “5“ condition. Die r-
aw Motora. Ford Dealeri, Nanitt-

Choir

nikht at 7:30 in the Athletic Bulld- 
1, .

1 have 360 S. C. Whits 1 
hens for sale, 3 and 1 yean 
make room for young stock, 
each. R. W. Rniaall, Nob 
Phone 1031L1.

GRAND SATURDAY NGBI

DANCE
McGurixIe’a HiO, IbrthfoU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rA
Wallace's Vlrtorla Onto** 

Gents. 11.00 Uiim,

Dancing 9 till 1 i-*-

,»T

d;
rASAOA E.XPORTN

U-«.S KLfX.TlUCIIY 
Ottawa. Sept. 16— The total a- 

o'clock In the «Ported
•ftemoon. Canada to the United States dur

SALE OP HOME COOKING AND i",*' financial year ended March 
HARVEST HOME OFFERI.NGS *61,567,183 kilowatt hours
In the evening at 7.30 a Humorous 0«crease of 167,996.828 kilo!

'"•IT"-'’"" ■■ p-1.4 L-P 
1 25c. You are cordial-1

HOTEL STIRLING
Far first alasa modsra rstok 

at modersta rstss.
75c or 91.00 per ^ 

Cornsr of Cambis and Cerdsn 
Strssta. VancouvsT, . 

J. A. A M. K. GERHART. Pito 
Late of Lotus Hotsl 

Nensimo.

RC88IA 18 giving
J U*80.\8 IN 0LE.ANU\E88 
NIJnl. Russia. Sept. 16—A sanitary 

Mhool where pupils will be Instruct
ed in cleanliness and the purpose 
disinfection as a, precautionary i 
----- against conditions

nlng
-------- by Dr. Mark D. God

frey. of Columbus, Ohio, In charge of 
medical work for the American Re
lief Administration in this district.

This step by Dr. Dodfrey 1. , part 
of the nation-wide scheme Inaugur- 

opted as read* ‘*1® A. R. A. to blot out dl-
ClauRS"Six, re Uklng miner from

face for driving, etc., adopted as w° . T.*"A.merlcan Red Cross

M.APLK IJ-IAF LIXilOX UIUM 
ATTENTION

Trucks will leave for Ladysmith 
Frolic from the Globe Hotel on Sat- 
■irday night at 7.30 sharp..

C- M. Secretary.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
For tvery $1.00 tpent in schoolsr,;?.!. p'L.i'i'.iErx.tT. j.

®r*m Sundae Will be given free I5tt
SAVE THE WATER.

repair at.

Clause Seven was adopted, the men

schedule for rock.
Other clansea were taken np 

discussed, all being adopted with 
exception of those which the commit
tee are discoaalng with the manage
ment this afternoon.

There were about four hundred 
and fifty men present at the meet-

^ turned over 18.600.000 worth ot 
•OPPIIM and dlBlnfecUnt. 

Delonslng and disinfecting have 
Jiaen PrffpwITcafrlerwre 
In this goTernment." explained Dr. 
Godfrey. "This waa no doubt dne

lack of materials. However, with 
the arrival of equipment and medl-

gressl"'**'”*' **** **

^ NOTICE.

«.Tr.‘r4'“p:r,iK'”uv43''7.Pro4lbU,4. T,C.."3|
TERN FUEL CORPORATION 

___________ 25-6t

the art op SINGING
Mlse Blanche NeJaon

.•K.'-f- •

misscakrou-

V Monaall Maashest.r
----------- MilitaryMavantry

Grocery Department
°“Bnttr“ p®er“nLnH“‘lr‘ ^Uy Butter, Thames VtlW

Ladles' 6 
6S0R.

FootSpedAl

.44.,

CANNED VEGETABLES
Beans, 2s; Corn. 2s; Tomatoes, 2 Via; Peas, 2s, 6 cans for...41.«®

aluminum assortment
consisting of Preserving Ketlie, 6 quart; Preserving Ksttls. » 
Quart. Tea Kettle. 5 quart; Set of Three Sauce Pane. 1. IH •!"»

fee Percolator. Special Price, each.............. .'.......................

*_____ -JHREEJTORES, .......=

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

J*Ha M&]pass
ALBERT ST. Ji
Qoods Phone 919 5 

erettry Pheae 197 £

Phone 603

Malpaii &Wilson
HALIBDRTON «TRII«T 

Gratery Phone 117.
Dry Goods 965


